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ORDIR NO. 	 pri1 7, 1964 

SUi3JECT: Further amending bections 1 and 2 
of FAC 32, as amended, governing 
the issuance of certificates of 
clearance issued o the Philippine 
Fisheries Conthssicn to operators 
of licenscd commercial fihing coats. 

SECTION 1. - Section 1 and. 2 of Fisiriss Adinistrative 
Order No. 32 as amended is hereoy further amended to read 
a follows: 

'Secbion 1. Certificate of Clearance. - 
.3efore the deoarbure of any licexised commer-
cial fishing vessci from its home ort, a cer-
tificate of clearance shall be secured from the 
PIILIPPThE FI.IRIi 	IS1uN, or from its 
Regional Office and/or Fisiieri District Office, 
if in the province. Tho certificate of clearance 
shall contain the following information: name 
of vessel, date of departure FfTh ehE (;RTj_ des-
tination(fishing ground); C.F. J . License Number 
AhD DATE 0$ ISSUE; method of fishing; names of 
TlII CREW and the liccnssd fishermen; a state-
ment that the vese1 carries no contra )and; NAJiE 
and signature of the inspecting officer. 

For the purpose of this Order, the HCIMI  
PORT of a vessel shall 'be deemed to e that 
at or nearest to wnich tie owner, if there be 
but one, or if more than one, the ship's hus-
band or the acting and mana4n ciftier of such. vessel 
usually resides. in the case o± a cororation the 
home port shall e that at which the company's 
principal office is located, or that at which 
the manager reponsible for the vessels' move-
ments usually reside 9  were nothing appears to 
thc contrary, the domicile or the manager res-
ponsi)le for the vessel's movements, will oe 
presumed to be the same as hat of the corpora-
tion. (Rev, Phil. I'erchant iarine Reg.) 



"See. 2. Clearance Fee: FOR EACH MR- 
flAThCA_____ L 
	a nominal fee 

shall be collected as follows: 

A. Fc.R 301TS :orE AlA: THREE () 
TON 	RC 5 3UT L-1 IGJ JEAN TL.,N (io) 
TONS GiSS---'2,0O 

B. FCi CAT 	THAN TL1L(]Q1 
THAN TV TY- 

FIVE 	- 	- 5.00 

C. 

 

FOR 3OATS LORE_1.1Ai: T_JThfY- 
FLVE () ONSG)8S--- - -- --- - 10000 

SEC. 2. - In the City of Manila, clearances shall be issued 
at the Farola Fish Landing, Pier 2 and Pier 14. 

SiiC. 3. - Penal Provision:- Any violation .f this Crder 
shall be punished for each offense, b a fine of not less than 
ONE HUINDIHED PESOS (100.00) nor siore than TWO HUir 	POLO,  

200.00) provided, that in case of a second offense, the con-
fiscation of the cash bond deposit and te suspension of the 
operation of the boat or the cancellation of the license, shall 
be included. 

SEC. 4. - Repealing irovis ion: - All administrative orders 
and regulations or parts thereof, inconsistent with the provi-
sions of this (rer, are hereby revoked. 

SEC. 5. - Date of Effectivity - This administrative order 
shall take effect after fifteen (15) days followinL the come-
tion of its publication in the Official Gazette. 

Issued at Diliman, Quezon 
1964. 

City thiNc9  day of  
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FOhENDED 3Y: 

ARSEI 0 . 	Li)AN, JR. 
Acting Cornmissi er of Fishuries 


